The effects of actinomycin on the structure of dAn.dTn and (dA-dT)n regions surrounding its GC binding site. A footprinting study.
The effect of actinomycin on the structure of DNA fragments containing the sequences (AT)5GC(AT)5, (TA)5GC(TA)5, A9GCT9, and T9GCA9, cloned into the SmaI site of pUC19, has been studied by footprinting analysis using a variety of probes known to be sensitive to DNA structure. In each case clear footprints are found around the central GC sites. DNase I cleavage of fragments containing alternating AT shows much greater cutting at ApT than TpA; in the presence of actinomycin, although this preference is retained, there is a large increase in the cutting efficiency at the closest TpA steps. DNase I cleavage in homopolymeric regions of A and T, which is normally very poor, is greatly enhanced by drug binding. With T9GCA9 the enhancements are propagated in both directions, whereas changes are only found to the 5'-side of the GC site in A9GCT9. The results are confirmed by similar experiments with micrococcal nuclease and DNase II. Small increases in sensitivity to diethylpyrocarbonate are found at adenines proximal to GC. Experiments performed at 4 degrees C suggest that conformational changes are a necessary consequence of drug binding.